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Winter CarnivalHere
Wint_fff Carnival Weekend will take place on· February 14, 15, and 16.
This year's theme is "Profs on the Rocks". With this theme, each_
class and club on campus will have no problem in portraying a favorite ca ricature of their advisor or another memb& of the faculty
in the form of a snow sculpture.

Friday,
·
_
.Feb. 14 - Semi-formal dance at the Portland Clu.b , feat urrng
the Buddy Albert Band and a lead singe r who is also a comed,ian.
The dan<:e will run from 9:00 to 1:00. The coronation of the campus
quee n will take, place during the eve~ng. A buffet dinner will be
sP.rved at ll:00.
Saturcta~, Feb . 15 - The snow sculptures will be judged in the late
morning or early afternoon. In the afternoon there will be a tobo gganing party at Riverside Golf Course. Beginning at 8:00 Saturday -evening, there will be a concert given by The B~others F~ur in
the gy m.

Sunday, Fep. 16 - There will be an outing at Pleasant Mountain from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. There will be a folk concert in the Stackeminn,
fe_aturrng the Devonsquare Trio in the afternoon, and refreshm ents
will be served. All day rates for skiing will be $4.00.
Tickets at, S.O. & Ticket Window.

Ticket prices will be as follows:

Sailing Club Gets It Together
Area Residents Voice Concern
Deering Avenue for a proposed
law school.
The
residents,
headed by
Chairman Tho.mas Monaghan, are
moving through negotiations with
the city and Univers ity of Maine
to define their power and decide
whether they will be forced to
fight eminent domain.
A neighborhood questionaire has
already been distributed and financial
contributions may be
The group consists of Portland needed.
campus area residents concerned
with the fate of their neighborhood.

Thursda y, February 6, ' the
Nathan
Clifford Neighborhood
Association met to discuss its
position in regards to UMP's proposed expansion program.
The group of about 125 Portland
area residents have previously met
with Provost Fink, chancellor
McNeil,
City
Manager John
Menario and sever Portland City
Council members.

Mrs. Coffin

Original concern of the group
began when it was learned that
the proposed Preble Street exThe Literary Hour this week will
tension was to end at the six
cornered intersection. According present Mrs . Richard Coffin readto residents, seve ral children have ing on Tuesday, February 18, at
a.lready been hurt at this corner. 3:00 p.m. in 326 Bonney Hall.
Everyone is invited to attend and
Further concern arose when the participate through questions and
group learned of the University's discussions. Refreshm ents will be
aquisition of two lots of land on served.

To Read

Student Senate

Couple
$4.00
6.00
5.00
11.00

What Do You Think About Winter
Carnival And The Brothers Four ?

Meets
On February 4, the UMP Stu.dent Senate held its first meeting
of the Spring semester, :preside_nt
Ga:ry Libby presiding. Campus
Mayor Rudy Labrecque reported
that voting for Winter Carnival
Queen will be held on Thursday
and Friday of next week. On the
same Friday, at the semi-formal,
a .!>uffet supper will be served.
Senator. Pat Dennett. said that
the Student Book Exchange does
not have as many books as it
did last semester. Any students
wishing to buy or sell any books
should go to the exchange as soon
as possible, since the exchange
may not be open much longer.
Senator Gordon Brown reported
that the Statue Fund raised about
$1200 to date. An additional
$614.47 is needed to reach the
total. The Sophomore Class has
generously donated $200 and the
Juniors (commonly known as "the
Progressive Class") ha.ve donated
$400. All eyes are now turned
toward the Seniors to see if they
will match the magnanimity of
the underclasses . The next payment is due on Feb . 14, so throw
any loose change into the wishing
well in the cafeteria.
Action will soon be taken against
senators who have been delinquent
in their attendance of Senate meetings.
On Feb. 27 and 28, elections
will be held to choose a new
Sophomore ~senator; in the sa me
electi(;m, a referendum to amend
the Senate Constitution will also

Single
$2.00
3.25
2.50
:5.50

Semi-Formal
Saturday Evening Concert
Outing
Weekend Package Ticket

"I thil'.k it's ridiculous. They went out with crew cuts. Only UMP
would hire the Brothers Four . The Winter Carnival Committee made
fools of us . The biggest event of Ute year and it stinks . "
- - - Gaye Gallant
"They aren't up to date but they're good. I'd much rather see Judy
Collins"
---Gary Libby
"It's all right if your about forty."
---Pete Burns
''I don't think it's well enough publicized."
- - -Donald Gower

.
''Why did they get the Brothers Four? Nobody wants them. Where did
they get the votes?"
---Terry Foley
"No publicity. They ought to put the stuff on the radio."
-- - Ka.thy McDonough
"I think it's a farce. I don't think anyone voted for them.''
- --Robert Vennell
"We need the Fate back" .
- - -Elias George
"I would much rather see Conway Twitty."
- --Barry Daniels
be put to vote. The admendment
would make the Senate responsible
to the student body, and not to the
Deans . On r ole call vote, the
Senate passed the motion to hold
the referendum unanimously. In
the general vote, a 2/ 3's majority
is required, arid then the approval

.l

of the Dean.
On Feb. 15, a delegation will be
sent to Orono to attend a. seminar
of Student Governments. Included
in the delegation are Pat Dennett,
Al Grant, and Alex Holt. Two additional delegates will be named
later.

The Student Union Book Exchange has re-opened for second
all happening on the second floor of the
I Union. · Go and get a good deal. ·
-

! semester business. · It's

.L

.•
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Week of Februa ry 14

ST E IN

/

Letters To The Editor·
In last week's issue of The Stein, there was an editorial
criticizing the Winter Carnival Committee's handling of Winter
Carnival. The editorial was done in very poor :taste and on
invalid assumptions.
·
Concerning the poll taken last September, it is apparent
that the editors of The Stein were unaware of ~ts purpose. It
was taken· in order to get some idea of student entertainment
preferenc~s. This poll was never intended to be binding upon
the committee, although we had hoped that we could use it
as a guideline for making a selection for Winter Carnival weekend. However, we could not give firm credence to the numerical totals because of reported, and obvious ballot box stuffing
by a certain element on this campus.
The Brothers Four were selected because of their overall
entertainment appeal t o most students at UMP. It was deter.;
mined that the entertainment packages tha,t they could present
would encompass the musical tastes of most students on campus.
'T here is no basis in the statements made in the .editorial
concerning ballot distribution since no member of The Stein
ever received any tally of the vote. The actual numerical ordermg of preferences were known only to myself :md one other
member of the committee.
Lt is extremely unfortµnate that The ' S:tein's generally pessimistic and negatively leaning editorial policy had to spill over
and·affect, at a most inappropriate time, the general enthusiasm
that students normally have ·for large popular campus events
such as Winter Carnival. Certainly the responsibility of The
Stein should include a posi:tive, constructive critique of all campus events; it is evident in last week's editorial that a certain
large degree of immaturity crept into what should have been a
. rational a ttempt to generate enthusiasm for :the coming weekend.
In behalf of all· those people who labored long hours m
giving ,t heir talents for the production of a successful Winter
Carnival weekend, I encourage all UMP students to actively
support and attend their Winter Carnival weekend.
Sincerely,
Rudy Labrecque
Campus Mayor

EDITORIALS

New Eligibility
Rules Listed
UMP' s Com mittee on Eligibilty
has liber ali zed the me mbership
requirements for the student.
Under the direction of Dean Whiting, the Committee composed of
Professor Sullivan, Mrs. Larson,
Mr. Ma.yo, Professor
Andrews,
and student Richard Baker concluded on its own accord to revamp the hitherto outdated syst em .
Basically, it allows the s tudent
to participate in the various activities without fe ar of becoming in-·
eligible due to a. low s emester
point average .
P revious ly, an average of below
1.5 would mean ineligibility fo r
that student during the next s e me ster, but under the new ruling, t he
two requirements· a.re to carry a.t
least 10 credit hours and not be
on disciplinar y l)robation.Another
privilege enjoyed by t he action
states ''It is p r obable that fr om
time to time students will be
nominated fo r , or appointed to
office when they are not eligible
• . • The positions of students
who are currently ineligible will
be declared vac ant. However, presently ineligible students el ected
to offices to be assumed the following semest er or college year
(will be allowed to ass ume the
elected post if their ineligible ness is te r minated).
The complete · t ext of the
eligibility rules a.re in the red
Viking Guidelines booklet but are
of course sans the new criterion.

The 1969 Winter Carnival should be one to r em ember.

Last year John Donovan had to settle for entertaine rs such as Tom
Rus h and the Kingsmen of "Louie, Louie " fa me. But then.he only s pe nt
$2500 for the combination. Its tough to work with such a limited budget.
Even so, he managed to see an $800 profit , and the few people who
attended had a good night' s enterta.inm ent.
This ye a r p r omis es to be different. Rudy Lab r eque , with the welcome
assistance of the Winte r Ca.mi val Com mittee and the Office of Student
Affa irs , ha.s managed to s pend $ 3500 on the l at e and great _Brothers
F our. The Student Acti vities F und , extracted by popular vote , is
supplying $1500, the Student' Se nat e budge t $1000, and of course, l_a st
yea r s profit i s include d. A t otal e stimate of $4000 is conservative, so
we ar e left with an approx imate $700 defecit.
The fee lings of the STE IN about t he choice of the Brothers Four
are already known, so no need to rehash then. We have been thinking
a.bout what could have been if the $3500 had been us ed more wisely.
We could have pur chased nos e jobs for a.t least s eve n UMP co- eds,
thus i mproving the scenery on campus. An amazing weekend c·ould
have been had by supplying ea.ch member of the stude nt body with
t hree 4-packs of big Frank' s brew. Or maybe - just think: Sandy 350 di me bags .
We have bee n referred to a.s im mature - a.gain - for criticizing
the choice of the Brothers Four . If maturit y is measured by a desire
to listen to the Brothers, then we were born about six years too late .
Unfortu natel y, its too late to do anything about it except comment on
t he lack of respect for the average s tudent's taste.
We feel obligated then to be more constructive . T he STE IN urges
at leas t 54 student s t o buy the weekend package for $11. If this is not
a.c ceptable, we s eriousl y hope that attendance is r espectable fo r the
outing a.t Pleasant Mountain. At $5 a couple, t his will be the best
e vent of the weekend, with the Devons qua.re Trio playing in the afternoon. We hope to see you the re. ·

=====- -........
A~I editorial aplnlon expressed in The Sreln Is In
no we y Intended to represent offlc l.,! unlvers lty positi on.

First Annual Drunken LBJ
--._ ·- -·r- -

3 Legged Snowball Fight

Maine State Liquor Commission Adult Identification Card Schedule

The First Annual Drunken LBJ 3 Legged Snowball fight will be held
Friday, February 14, a:t 4:00 p.m. in_fr oht of Luther Bonney Hall. The
tea.ms will be t he Winte r Carnival Com mittee for the Brothers Four vs.
t he Student s of UMP. F aculty membe r s are invited.
There are a fe w rules of s ports mans hip that should be follo wed. No
rocks hidden in snowballs a.r e· allowed or snowballs ma.de of ice.
However, if one wis hes to build up his supply beforehand and store
the m in a freezer, this is permissable as 1.ong as the y a.re taken out
twenty minutes befor e c.ompeUtiop. Me mbe r s of the Stein have ,already
begun. to store their missiles in various fre ezer s a.round our thriving
metropolis,

Locat ion
Biddeford
Biddeford
Biddeford
Biddeford

T ime

Store #2
Police Station
Store #2
Police Station

Portland Store #87
Cumberland County
Sheriff's Office

4.00 p.m. 5.30 p.m.
7.00 p.m. -9. 00 p. m.
4,00 p.m. -5 .30 p.m .
7.D0p.m. 9. 00p-m,
0

0

Date
Fri ., Feb. 14
Fri. , Feb. 14
Thurs. , April 24
Thurs. , Apr i l 14

4.00 p. m. - 5. 30 p.m. Thurs., Feb. 20
7.00 p. m. 9. 00 p. m. Thurs. , Feb. 20
0

Westbrook St ore #25
4.00 p.m. -5,30 p.m.
Maine State Armory ,
Westbrook, Stroudwater St. 7.00 p.m . - 9.00 p.m.

Fri ._, Feb. 28
Fr. , Feb . 28

A weekl y newspaper

,,f and by the students·
9f the Portland Campus
of the Unlven lty o f Ma ine

Boston
Ballet
Co~pany
The first arts event of the spring semester will be the performance
of The Boston Ballet Company on Friday evening, February _28, in
Bonney Auditorium.
A s mash hit in last years series. The Ballet Company returns with
a.n e xcellent progq1.m. Portland 's Gerilyn Doucette (profes s ionall y
known as Gerilyn Dana) will again be a.principle performer. Som e new
leading dancers will also be presented.
"Valse Fantas ie" is a relativel y new work of George Ba.la.c hine
and a notable addition to the Ballet's repe rtoire. "The Duel " , which
concludes the program, is a dra ma.tic ballet, based on the stor y of
a pagan pr incess and a Christian warrio r in the days of the Crusades,
who fe ll in love and lat er met unaware in mo rtal combat.
Rese r ved seat tickets for the performance will be available to
students on Monday, February 17, in advance of public sale. Ea.ch
student i s ent itled to one ticket free (with ID) and ma.y purchase one
at the public price of $2.00. · Student s should pick up ticket s a.t the
student Union Office. Faculty ticket s are available in .the office of
Student Affairs.
Tickets remaining go on sale to the public Monday, February 24.
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V.i kings Continue Streak

UMP To Hold
Foul Shooting
Contest

The Viking squad played New England College on February 8 and
added another victory to their current winning streak. The game,
The UMP All-College Foul
which was an away game at Hennik, had a final score of UMP 106 New England 82. Everyone - played in the game and Coach Sturgeon Shooting Contest will be held in
the gymnasium during the month
felt that it was a good game. Below are the individual scores:
of February. The fin als of the contest will take place during the
half"-ti me of the UMP vs. St. F ranGoals
Foul Shots
Total cis College basketball game at Lincoln Jr. High School on February
Hayward,
20.
10
3-3
23
Libby
Contestants may enter the com4
LOVE rs A WET BLOUSE _.
0-0
8
Dufort
petition
qy shooting any weekday
5
0-0
10
Magnusson
a.t
2:00
in
t~e [Ymnasium,
10
3-4
23
Newman
4
2-2
I
10
Goldstein
5
"Hello,. Eileen. Gosh,. you look feminine today."
1-2
11
2
Bernstein
0-0
4
"Hello, Lyle.
Thank you.
My, don't you look virile today!" MacDougal
4
0-1
8
"Thank you! Gee, your tres ses of long, silken red hair are cer- Hillock
2
2-3
6
tainly fetching fixed up like that. Mind if I smell?"
1-2
Gaudreau
3
7
· ''Thank you. I don't mind, but be careful not to touch--! just set it."
"Mmmmmmm. GOLLY •. . your teeth are just white and shiny as a
freshly mowed la.wn.
Wish I could run my fingers through them!"
"Thank you, Lyle. I brushed four times today with that new IntiNext week the squad will play two home games. The two games
mate Tooth toothpaste. B-r -r -r-r-r-r •. it's chilly out here. Do you will be played on Monday, February 17 and Wednesday, February
think you could let me put your sport coat around my shoulders for a 20.
The game of the seventeenth will ~e against Bryant College,
few minutes? Boy, that coat's a beauty, too!"
eighth in the small college ratings. It should be a very good game
"Thank you, Eileen. I better not, though. I think I have deodorant and provide ~ lot of action for the UMP fans. Since it is a home game,
I Bet You Didn't Know
stains on my s hirt. You won't be too cold, will you? Here, I'll put it will be played at Lincoln Junior High School.
By Frank Gaziano
my arm around your shoulders. That should help."
''Better not, Lyle. I just took a. Chapeau Bath and I have natural
Could you imagine opening your
oils all over my body. You'll just get your clothes messy and make
newspaper and reading that this
me unclean. Really, I'm fine."
week Notre Dame's v~rsity football
team had a game scheduled with
the Illinois Cycling Club, or, that
''Darnit, Eileen, you've got the prettist lips! They look just like
next week Notre Dame was going.
two teeny, flat tomatoes. I'm going to kiss them right now."
to play South Bend High School in
"Why thank you, Lyle. But no no no no no! I just put Lip Amour on
a. regular game ... Did you know
and it smears like crazy. I do love it so when you kiss me, though-· tha.t this was a common practice
your mustache is so generating. Would you on the cheek?"
' with college football teams in the
"Thanks, Eileen, but OH MAN, if you didn't remind me that I've got
1800s and early 1900s , •• If you
Pommade Hongroise mustache wax on today. It'll just leave a gluey
look t hrough the records of those ·
blob on your cheeck and mess up my hair. How about a great big
years , you'll find for instance, ,
hu g!"Stanford playing a regular varsity .
game against the Berekely Gym
"Oh Lausey Me, Lyle.
This ruffled blous e jus t came out of the
Team ; T C U meeting Toby's !i
cleaner's and I don't have to tell you what will happe n. Let's hold
Business School; California fac- !I'
hands , though. I like to feel that you're close to me. What the .. ?
ing a team called the Chemawa:.
Deares t me, L yle, what do you have on your hands?"
Indians, and so on . • . And, how
"Why that's La'Bourgeois, Eileen., a rare and masculine hand
about this: in 1896', Southern .C.al
treatment for men with dry skin. Do you like it?"
p layed the Whittier Reform School '
"Oh yes , I really d'o. But maybe it's supposed to be rubbed in rath- - and lost! •.• Times change ,
er than jus t sit on your palm in a glooky glob."
. don't they?
"Your're probably right--! didn't read the directions. Wow, Eilee n, this is one of the ethereal est da~s I've e ver seen. Let's walk
* **
down to the pond and feed the mallards."
Budweiser,
the best reason in the world to
"Oh L yle, I do want to, but I'm wearing my brand new Lady Evelyn
drink beer.
Gadabouts and I mi ght get them dirty or scratchy."
,. * ,.
''You c an take them off and I'll carr.y them. Really, I would so like
to feed the mallards."
Instead of having 7 men on the
"That would be fine . . . gosh but the darn of it all .. I've got on those
line and 4 in the backfield, could
new Ultra Leg Silken Net Distributive Hose stockings that you wanted
a football team · line up with, say
me to ge t. The y catch on things so easily--l'd be afraid."
6 men on the line and 5 men in the
backfield when they have the ball
to confuse opposition? .•• Ans"Oh, that's okay . We'll feed the mallards another time."
wer is no . . • The rules specifi"Lyle G-0-L-L-Y! I 'just noticed your trousers!- I never _s aw
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , • cally say you must have at least
those before. The y're s harp!"
OPEN MONDAYS 9: 30 TO 9:00
7 men on the line when you put
TUESDAY - SATURDAY TO 5:30
"Well thank you, E ileen. The y're those new Identifythi Sta-Dresthe
ball in play.
sed slacks. Wearing these s ur e beats wearing just pants. I can go
throughout most of my daily activities much easier in these Identifythi's."
"Boy, I'll bet. Oh L yle, I just broke my nail. Do you have your
clippers with you?"
"Why yes, Eileen. But they're in my pocket and I'd have to take
my slacks off to get them.''
"Oh, don't bother. I mean, I'll take care of it later at home .. oh
goodness."
"Ha, ha,ha. Oh,oh. Is that rain I feel?"
"Why, I think it is. Lord, Lord, Lord--it's pouring! Gee, L yle,
I'm getting all wet! Oh my hair! My clothes!"
"M y coat! My pants! Quick, let's r un to the car. I've got it parked
over there.''
"Whew! I'm soaked to the quick. And are you a me ss, Lyle!"
''Man, I feel' like one of those damn ducks.' Oh, Eileen! Your
hair is ruined'! And your blouse .... ....... ......... wanna.' neck, Eileen?"
"Uh huh .... ... ..... ... . ............. I really do like '56 Fords, Lyle."

MID SEASON

SK I
••• at

AL L

the height of the
best skiing season
SK I S

CANTEEN CO.
of Maine
Complete Vending and
Manual Food Service

VISA Sales Center
1225 CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N.W.
WASHI NGTON, D. C. 20036

R E DU C ED

in

20%

years • • •

or more

including ' for the first time ever - HEAD SKIS

All

Men's

and

Women's

o Imported 'Ski Sweaters
o Ski Parkas

HELP!
Eqrn betwE;en $20 - $35 per
week, working part time on
your campus. Become a campus representative for VISA,
an International Student Mar.k eting Corporation. No sel I ingtl
involved.
· . Contact

SAL Ei

or

69

Ever wonder how many plays a
team gets in a football game ? •.•
In the average game, a team gets
a. c hance to run off about 70 different plays,

more

BENOIT'S SKI SHOP

. .p,

***

Budweiser,
the best reason in the world to
drink beer.

o Knit Headwear
20%

Budweiser,
,the best reason in the world to
'drink beer,

* * *

o Ski Pants

Reduced

* * *

~
A H. BENOIT & CO. 6'amow\

Monument Square

'\.:_/

* * *
Let's raise a Stein to: Gov.
Kenneth M. Curtis for hts untiring efforts to bring a free trade
zone to Machiasport.
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Diamo-n
Four Clearings .

clearing n. 1. a -making clear or
being cleared. 2. a plot of land
cleared of trees. 3. in banking .••
Webster'-" New World
I walk down a street so long that the people who live on it don't
· know where it began. People pass by their shadows sharp on the
concrete, their faces averted and absorbed. They vanish up the endless
street like de.signs in a. kaleidoscope.
In a liquor store two blocks east of where we _are going a man tells
us the time and gives us his TIMES. It seems an awfully long time _
since I've seeh a newspaper, but nothing has ·c hanged.
A basement record store filled with shifting smoke, shadow and substance; overflowing with the sounds of an a_lbUm I've never heard
:iefore. I ask , the clerk what it's called but the record is so loud that
I can't hear him. I try to ask him if I can buy it, but he has already
turned away. He has no teeth.
I pass the liquor store again, but the man who gave us the paper is
<rnne and two old la.dies are knitting baby clothes behind the counter.

The Coffee Ho~se:
· Aftermath
by rick charette

the coffee has been sipped away, the donuts have left the table
an evening of music .and readings ha.s ended
who would ever know that something happened here?

--

~~-.

the givers; and the sharers who saw some
delight in the cloudy candled room
where max ·wailed his mouth harp rag
where pattie charette let burst forth the feeling in her throat
and blended her voice with joe's_(hanley) releasing a
mournful melody where bill stone rocked it
' night
where bob carrier pierced the silence of the
where melinda sawyer brought the city to" the sea
where marcia ridge ma.de the elephants and birds sing
where many others shone their feelings in the darkness

"WILDEST SOUL SHOW TODAY" - TIME MAGAZINE
"GO SEE SAM & DAVE LIVE - TRULY SPECTACULAR" - THE NEW YORKER
38 MAN SHOW

FEB.20™

But all things begin and end - perhaps we can slip our heads into
the meddle and say "Let's continue" - let something keep happening
not only somewhere but in ourselves so that" we may still live and
share, and still create.

TROIANO'S
15 AUBURN ST.

PIZZA

Sausage and
Green Pepper

Meat
Ball

steer

NASSON COLLEGE

PORTLAND

VA~~ETIES

Roast

2 HOUR PERFORMANCE

80
VARIETIES

SPRINGVALE. MAINE

Specialty
Foods
Bee· f

Asst. Gift Packages
Fruit Baskets
Beverages, dc:>me~tk and imported

WE SHIP
EVERYWHERE

WINTER CARNIVAL
MEMORIAL STUDENT ACTIVfTIES CENTER

BOOM-_BOOM
POSTER SHOP

_B eads -· Buttons - Incense
Hip Jewelry an·d ClothesBlack Lights Strobe and Scented Candles
Much More
418 Cumberland Ave.

PORTLAND, ME.

OPEN DAILY - EXCEPT SUNDAY

25 MINUTES SO_UTH OF UMP

'

7:30 P.M.

$4.00

~=~
iJ LA (j,,u,., .
-~;)Ui
ffori.sts

WANTED, ROOMMATE

(1[ To share 3 1/2 room apt. (phone

and fireplace),Beacon Hill, Boston,
with B. U. grad student Ann
McGonigle. Rent$130.00 ($65.each)
per month. If interested call
1-617-523-1249) after five. Ask for
Penny.

HOME COOKED FOOD
LOW

PRICES

- )- /J:
CJlU._M,
I

396
FOREST AVE ,

Beside H enley °K imball

